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Ngabalóbala barraróddjiba 
barrarawáyiba barraréndjeya.
Yaláwa bárraba barranóra yalába.

Wékkana kanóra múya kabalayirrí ya.

Yaláwa barraróddjiba 
barranjí ndja barranóra.

Barranádja múya kabalayirrí ya.

Barrakabbúrliba  barrabalayirrí ya 
banbirrimángka barranóra.

English Translation
T itle : The children saw a devil-devi l .
2. Yesterday the children were playing. Then they were 
eating some bush food.
4. At night time a devil-devil came.
6 Then the children were crying.
8. They saw the devil-devil coming.
10. The old women came and got them.
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